
SESSION OF 1927. 

amendment to the Consrtitution of the Om1monwealth 
of Pennsylvania be, and the same is hereby, proposed, 
in accordance with the eighteenth article thereof:-

That section four of article nine is hereby amended 
to read as follows : 

Section 4. No debt shall be created by or on be
half of the State except to supply casual deficiencies 
of revenues, repel invasions, suppress insurrection, 
defend the State in war, or to pay existing debt j 
and the debt created to supply deficiencies in revenue 
shall never exceed in the aggregate at any one time 
one million dollars: Provided, however, That the 
General Assembly, irrespective of any debt, may au
thorize the State to issue bonds to the amount of one 
hundred and fifty millions of dollars for the purpose 
of improving and rebuilding the highways of the Com
monwealth. 

THOMJAS BLUETT, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

DAVID J. DAVIS, 
President of the Senate. 

No.10 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
P1-oposing an amendment to article nine of the Constitution of 

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania by adding thereto a section. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the Commop.wealth of Pennsyl
vania in General Assembly met, That the following 
amendment to the Constitution of Pennsylvania be, 
and the same is hereby, proposed, in accordance with 
the eighteenth article thereof: 

That article nine be amended by adding thereto the 
following section: 

Section 19. In addition to the· purposes stated in 
article nine, section four, of this Constitution, the 
State may be authorized to issue bonds to the amount 
of fifty millions of dollars ( $50,000,000), for the ac
quisition of lands and buildings and the construc
tion and improvement of State-owned buildings and 
the equipment thereof, for the care and maintenance 
of penal offenders, delinquents, mental defectives, epi
leptics, and persons mentally diseased. 

JOHN G. HOMSHER 
President pro tempore of the Sen~te. 

THOMAS BLUETT, 
Speaker of the Ho~se of Representatjev~, 
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